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no indering bearts or siuent lips. Every -te is Lord e iaprvdnt? d
lieart shall have its tribute of homage, ciple. Paul was a witn2s te thie, and
every t.ongue its song of praïke. They therefere saiuted blut ýarnng the hoeIpm
SIaIt wership Qed day and night iu his in Christ Jesus, the belpved in the Lord
temple. A voic-3 like the sound of many and thoSe who laboured much in the Lu '

'waters shail proclairn, IlFear GOD, aud give H1e wa-R Been te be eue of those of wvhona
glory te hum, aud wor3ship hlm that made the apostie says, that they who serve Chrýs
heaven, aud earth, and uit sea and foun- in righteousues, peaceaud joy la the Hoiy
tains of waters, 1" And the wvhule giori- Ghe st, are accepjLle to Qed, and approvêi' te
fied hest shali cry aloud responseI.py, -- Ail of men; eue of these approved oee Whos'G
houer and prai>e and thank,,giving aud are made manifest by their adherenet
power untoIe huri that sitteth on the throue, the truth when divisions and hereshi
sud untolite Lainb r' Thatibb ie S.bbath abound; wbe are approved, net by con.
that neyer ends. That is tfie wers-hip of inending themselves, but by hiaving th,
the Ringcrf kings. Thathousels ne more Imarks of those wvhomn the Lôird coinend.
a "h ouse ef prayer," but a houx- cf praise. jeth; anti who, by proving themsevt3 il
May you and 1 be there! Iexamining their fai tb, show by their -

o ness, that Christ is in them, aud that they
APELLES. Iare net reprobates.

Who bas net heard of the faine of the Let au impartial ' world decide who 13
painter, whe wss se approved by Alex- thZra pleanDfhmiihs
ander the Great,4 that al] other artists were 1te be approved.- Gospel ?rittp et. Z
forbidden to draiw the uionarch's purtm it f
Apelles! uis naine is a proverb for cele- CATSMIT
brity. More thar., tw.!ntv centuries have 1  aebe ub ~ odm oc
doue honour te bis pencil; and ur oin Beaietesrk uTie
ag untes in te tri[lte, though ail thse 1 Omnipotent, di-vine,

'worksof his genius ha% e long since 1 terishel. Shl otlmn orp ihn
But where iR thse farce of thc Apelies of jopanta huds ii i

tIe Bible? Who reniemibuis krnf Yt Tho idst it, Lord. Thi é=wee
wo bave as much to remind us of hji aseof Thy hands have ir.ar3ne; al

bis Grecian namiesake; that iS, 'vu have in b'ietn tyu-u hrc
citler case, euh' tise tesiieiny cf fermer LÀûrd, Thou hast faeiîned n=. Thymi- buf h m.
days. We bave thse mental chara der of' Thounl (let it. Thou whomo beayt of lom
the one, and the spiritual chqriý.cte1. of tise WZ2;oidid lirsi for moi

1 W)50o assed through inortal 1.10, i =
lather. Thse puitter 1 a,' euflx- i ILtcatls dwepcst agon,-.

auder;the biie%,r was--ajiroved i Ilw(n 1 murrnxr or coxnplain,
ander;~~~ ~~~ tisei betJv as apovdinuhs 0 suflred grief and pain?

Christ. Ttel pr'aiiiiieut mark of thse firs i
was is Uitcf Ic oher lu ~ùis.Thou aidst it; wh~e art wratchingnew

Boffi werc judged utrcording te t bý.r Ye-,IsubnÏ t if only Tou
werks, by the ma t t w1u.ii they re- 1 wil no stu7q iit h nigh.

spectively laIxitired te appruve thtaeve. it wounds me, 'ut to sayoem it.
Alexander looked f«r a*--tr9ey of eve autd lhou -1ist it% Who art guno ou highl,

Whiere rnnny mngious ho.hand-exactuesý,s ic-f iniato-,rlincvre to prepar a glorious luomo
,,%f invention. Hie fvisd thý-ee ilis Shh eaie ieut tho z çov

Apehies, ~ ~ ~ pil su <epe l.T' tter: That fits me &-ur niy homno absývo ?
wss ase a evoîe "suljeer to tise king.: Ah no' c'en throughtiioaàotffers

Hie was loyal, sULi~t ,tteiflli of lus! àt.uk Thee un ga
wiII, astIc eyes c rvaut te tie haud: That oerflaors iy ou~

.l miiuareh f.Ivoure-d -ud Dit 1 amnweàk, atd cnnot a ways say
cf s aste. T~, - TsY wiI hodon1B' Ruomber iame c1y.

zwsied b~n ns e wîuesed hesi mrks Put anew sonz within iy lips,

ofs.. CisribîAnd lot my spirit sing;

'nu obdeuo nunfsdtu wcmn lueot olv :Crst iI l by bis de% utiun and zeazI, bis patience TaketTo lroeat Ieast Tbyrerandrr!c.


